
SALTZER'S.

Don't Want the Earth.
It isn't every body

that wants the earth, but
when people make up
ilicir minds that they
want a piano, organ, or
sewing machine, they
want the best on earth
for the least money. The
proper thing to do is to
buy of a good reliable
home dealer who will
make things right, if
there is any thing wrong
Go and see J. Saltzer,
the well known dcalei
in all kinds of musical
instruments and sewing
machines. Re handles
the Steck, Estey and
Starr pianos ; the Estey,
Miller and United States
Organs.

Ihe celebrated White
and other makes ofSew- -

ing Machines. Satisfac
Hon guaranteed by J.
Saltzer, Bloomsburg, Pa
Main St. below Market.

rha Best Burning Oil That Can be
Made From Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimney. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test. It will not
explode. It is a family safety
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with am

other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

6 Best
in TIIK WORLD.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

ACME OIL COMPANY
Hl.OOMSnURO.PA.

i
A Family Affair
Health for the Baby,
Pleasurt for the Parents,
New Life for the Old Folks.

'Hires'
oot geer

THE GREAT
yO i .TEMPERANCE DRINK

'Is a family afl'alr a requisite
of the home. A 1
ukaga inukus 8 gulloits of

a delicious, strcntftliculUH,
effervescent beverugu.

I Don't ba deceived f a denier, tut
Itie nuke of luruur urutli, lells you
sown oiliur klml U "Just uu K'tnl "

'tis faint. No Imltatlou la u too!
s tli avuulue liiuuT,

TELEGRAPHY.
... ,.',u,nH' mon or woman who ilw.ire i'
I wiii" r l".fi f pU niMTitUn', ii.nv tieiiruj uu

onpurr.uiiliy 0 leeru r.v i..w w
i. Mn., I'MUdi i

1'inniv,

SEWING AND CAKVING

TEACHING DOY3 TO PATCH AND

GIRLS TO WORK IN WOOD.

A tilanre at the Methods llmplnyril In
Manual Training Cluanrs The liny
I'mmI Tliolr linger Willi Neoillr and
the (ilrln Draw UIimhI with Chisels.

Johnny spwinx patchwork nint Susan
whittling kindling!

That in the vision of the future which the
critic of tiiHiiiuil training with his
prophetic eye. For conllrtniition ho point
you to thn New York College for the Train
ing of Teachers, where ynniin Americana
In trousers are pricking icir (Iiik'T and
learning Wan from Ntrnig.it, ami where the
daughters of this new revolution are wad
ing through gory aeaa to the goal of per-
fection in wood cutting tuiil carving.

The boys bourn their sewing lesson at
an early age, ou three years old being a
member of the youngest class. Occasion
ally spirit of rebellion ornps out at the
suggestion of sewing, aa In the cam of one
little chap who professed a decided obloc
tion to an acquaintance with a needle and
thimble on the acore that he "didn't want
to be a tailor." He la not alone in hla oo- -

poaition to the niovomont; therefore It may
be aa well to give the point of view of the
teacher.

It la all ex plained under the magic phase,
"manual training. n It aeema that there ia
not any particular desire to have the boys
learn to aew. They do not car to manu
facture tallora at the oollngnauy more than
they want to make a seamstress of every
girl who attend. Hut the children In the
first classes are too young to take up such
forma or manual training aa wood cutting.
They would simply dice themaolveaup like
green cucumbers. Still, the little hand
muet be trained, ami aewlng ia the only
available method for young scholar who
nave completed the kindergarten oou nte.

When there la any show of rebellion on
the part of the lioya who are to betrin
there is one unfailing argument which Is
advanced. The teacher relates the skill of
sailor and trained soldiers in the use of
the needle, aud, prestol Johnny seizes upon
patchwork with an interest which will not
be denied.

The other day a number of girla and
boys, from six to nine years of age, were
having their sewing iexaon in one of the
sunny rooms nt the. college. The girls, it
must be admitted, were a little more grace
ful thun the Niysin their use of the needle,
but thoir brothers were not to le outdone
In practical results. They certainly did
"screw" a good deal, from their tongues,
which they rolled visibly within their
checks, to their toes, which were painfully
held on tiptoe, i uring the entire five min
utes required by a novice to thread
needle.

"Ouch!" suddenly exclaimed a little fel-
low in the front seat, who, with his leg
doubled under him, his fingers clutching a
piece of muslin, Ills forehead knotted aud
Lis mouth puckered in harmony with his
thread, was a picture of absorbed industry,

If ia "ouch" meant that he had pricked
his fingers which ho promptly put in his
mouth aud lis the chlldreu were growing
a little tired the teacher told them to pu
their work away and gave them a little
talk on the materials aud instrumoutsused
In aewlng. Her talk that day was on cot-
ton, some pods of which she had brought
as uu Illustration, and the questions ranged
over geography, climate, labor, machinery
and a great number of relaxed subjects.

It waa a noticeable thing that when the
order came to put away the work It waa
toe boys woo said:

"Oh, please let us sow some morel"
As they grow older and take upthe other

forms or manual trainmg the lioys want
me sewing leit out or tueir curriculum, so
that there are few older than twelve who
belong to the thread-nud-needl- e classes.
But their work is, on tho average, quite as
good as the girls while they continue it.

Over in the annex the drops of blood
which the boys shed In their sewing are
atoned for by the cut finger which gen
erally follow a girl's first introduction to
real edged tools. 7 lie superintendent, how
ever, said the other day that In cases where
the girls enter at the same age that the
boy do he can nee no perceptible difference
iu their work. In the first course, which
consists of whittling and cutting thin
wood into figures, joining and polishing
tlium, the girls do as welt us the boys. In
the advauced work of wood carving they
are often much interestud and do quite us
well as t he lsiys, provided they rmve hud
the same training. Otherwise they lire not
so strong and It tukes some time to de
velop their muscles.

At the tables iu the workroom stood
number of girls und boys wearing aprons
of strliM'U ticking, and cutting, sawing,
drawing figures on wood, sandpapering
and filing with energy aud zeal enough to
have convinced an observer of their inter
est in their work. The whirr of the ma
chinery in the room below Jarred the floor
slightly, but the trained hand of a girl
near the door was perfectly steady as sho
outliued a pattern of morning glories on a
piece of hard ample. Then she picked out
a gleaming chisel from the rack of tools in
front of her and commenced to dig the
wood out in little chips.

"My! but this is hard!" she said, aa she
paused to rust a moment.

Her neighbor glanced up sympathetic-
ally from her piece of work, her chisel
slipped and

"Ouch!" she exclaimed, as she stuck her
finger in her mouth.

It was the echo of the little "scamster'"
involuntary remark, and it really did sewn
as if boys who sew ami say "ouch" and
girls who whittle aud suy the sume thing
ure pretty much of a piece.

At any rnU, the teachers declare that
boys :ul girls trained together do work
which has always been considered Individ-

ual to each sepurute class so equally well
that you cannot tell a boy's stitches from
a girl's or a feminine bit of whittling from
that of a boy with generations of whittlers
behind him. New York World.

long Nursing.

It Is exceptional lu these duys for swum-a- n

to properly nourish a child exclusively
from the breast for twelvemonths. His
therefore exceedingly improbable that a
breast will 1st adequate for sixfcfii months,
unless food is given in mldiliou. Of course-ther-

may Isj a ruin exception, ls.it iu our
experience we have never seen u child, lis
we considered, properly nourished on the
bivJUit for so long. Tho chances of the
child would, in our Judgment, 1 littu-- r 011

good artificial i'id than on t milk so

old. if ypu eliange, good milk can lie

hail almost everywhere with Hire, und
with cure it can bo rendered wife fo food.

Trouble und iiiixU-t- do not count wlu--

the safety of a Isiby Is iu question. Fur-

ther, if you really caiiuot get good milk
Uuirti are 4'ood substitutes iu the form of
prepared foods, which may be used for
longer or shorter i . uucasurr.
ltobykovd.

The Largest Oaks-ru-

the St. Louis (ilube- - Demo.-rut- .

The hreest oak now standing in
England is the "Cowthorple,'' which
measures seventy-eigh- t feet Jin circum-
ference at the ground. At one time
this tree and its branches covered more
than an acre of space. The gigantic
old "Parliamentary Oak" m Clipstone
l'ark, London, is believed to be 1.500
years old. The tallest oak on the
British Isles is called the Duke's Walk
ing Stick. It is higher than the spire
of Westminster Abbey. The oak of
uelemos, which was felled in 18 10,
realized $4,350 for its owner. The
bark was sold lor $1,000 and the trunk
and branches for $3,350 more.

Have Yon Bead.

HowMr.fW. D.Wentz of Geneva, N. Y.
was cured of the severest form of dys
pepsia? He says everything he ate
seemed like pouring melted lead into
his stomach. Hood's Sarsaparilla ef
fected a perfect cure. Full particulars
will be sent if you write C. L. Hood
& Co., Lowell, Mass.

The highest praise has been won by
Hood 1 Pills for their easy, yet em
cient action.

Half Rates to Omaha, Neb-- , via Pennsyl

vinia Eailroad.

For the benefit of delegates and
visitors to the Independent Party
ISational Convention at Omaha, Neb.,
on July 4th 189, the Pennsylvania
Kailroacl Company will sell excursion
tickets ot the ironclad con
tract form to Omaha, from all
principal stations on its lines, at
single fare for the round trip. The
tickets will be sold from June 29th to
July ith, inclusive, and the return cou
pons will be good until July 15th in
elusive, and going journey must be com
menced on date of sale. Tickets
will be valid for continuous passage
only m e ten direction.

I have had catarrh for twenty years
and used all kinds of remedies with
out relief. Mr. Smith, druggist, of
Little rails, recommended hlys
Cream Balm. The effect of the first
application was madcal, it allayed th
inflammation and th i next morning my
head was clear as a bel'. I am con-
vinced its use will effect a parmanent
cure. It is soothing and pleasant and
I strongly urge Us use by all sufferers.
Ueo. Terry, Little rails. N. Y.

He Knew the Feeling.

From the Boston NeWs.

"Oh!" exclaimed she, "Paderewski's
playing is so magnificent! when, under
his divine touch, the piano gives forth
such rapturous tones, one's soul swells
with tears, one can hardly breathe, and
one's whole spirit is . Ah, you who
have never heard him can never realize
what real, true enthusiasm is!"

" Oh, I don't know," he replied,
"I burst three suspender buttons) elling
when (uffy pasted the ball out for a
home run Saturday and won the game

Nothing adds so much to a person'
aDnearance as a fine thick head o
hair of even color, and to assure this
use only Hall's Hair Renewer.

Tho iinilortilrpra in session at Rk1.
ing did the proper thing in taking a
trip on the oravity xaiiroau.

No other blood medicine so ttntilies
the results of scientific inquiry as Ay
ers Sarsaparilla.

In the kingdom of Poland there was
formerly a law according to which any
person ft und guilty of slander was com-

pelled to walk on all fours through the
streets of the town where he lived, ac-
companied by the beadle, as a sign
that he was unworthy of the name of
man.

Would you rather buy lamp,
chimneys, one a week the year
round, or one that lasts till some
accident breaks it ?

Common glass may break or
not the minute you light your
lamp; if not, the first draft may
break it; if not, it may break
from a mere whim.

Tough glass chimneys, Mac-beth- 's

" Pearl-to- p " or " Pearl-glass,- "

almost never break from
heat, not one in a hundred.

Where can you get it? and
what does it cost?

Your dealer knows where and
how much. It costs more than
common glass; and may be, he
thinks tougn glass isn t good lor
his business.

Pittsburgh. Iu Geo, K Macbktu Co.
.

BLOOMSBURG RKUAKLK 1 IRK
I N'S U R A NC K Mi KN C Y.

M. K. Fiwards, Agent aiul Broker,

Orlice Sanitarium Bui'dint;,
(succcBiorto 11. c, nimibeillti an-- 1. IMw.arda )

C'OIII'ANIES AssKTH.
Flreuiuna Fund, of tu frum-lson-

. t '.Hi.-- i sw.ii '
spring Harden, i f l'ultnd.!iii'l;i, 'ii..-.7t-

Aniernniu l eunni, 01 hi. 1. mis, ji.i.s.iwi.m
Sioi'iU H1IH1I1 uuii Mercantile, 1

l.ou l'iii and K iliibui'v, Kng. I .

a. llMUcb, New York ftiy, ?t,1ti J

LOSi CKOMOT'LY ADJUSTED AND PAID AT
TUISAUE.M'V.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,-:-

N. U. FUNIC,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mr. Ent's Iluilding, Court House Alley,

m.OOMSUUKO, IA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT-L- IV,

Pott Office iluilding, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, !PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORN

Win' Building, 2nd floor,

ELOOM&BUKO, PA.

W. II. SNYDER,
ArTORNEV-T-LA-

OiFice and floor Columbian building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. F. HARTMAN

MtPRESINTS THI fOtXOWIMO

AMERICAN TfrSURXSCE. COMPANIES

North American, of Philadelphia.
Franklia, of Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania, of Philadelphia.
York, of Pennxylraiaia.

Hvwvcfi of New York,
Queen 1, e( Loodoo.
North Britkh, of London.

OfEce on Market Street, above Msin, No. 5.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WAINWRIGHT & CO

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Tea, Syrups, Coffee, Sugars, Molasset,
Klce, pite, Bitsr!) Ixxla, Ltc,

N. K. Corner Second and Arch Streets

rillLADEI.Pl.'IA, PA.

tfOrdors will receive prompt attention.

J. S. GARRISON, M. D.,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over I. W. Harlman & Sort Store.
Residence, N. E. Corner Centre and Fourth
Jstreets.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-UA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSUUUC, PA.

GRANT HERRIN.'J,
ATTORNEY-AT-L- W,

Rawlin' Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

GEO. 1C ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian BuUding, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FRANK P. BILLMEYER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Demler'a Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WINTERS! EEN, BECKLEY &

McKILLIP,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Loans, secured, Investments made. Real
Estate bought and sold.

National Bank Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- AND JUSTICE OF

THE PEACE,

Moyer Bros. Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

I JLockard's Building, 2nd floor, Corner
Main and Centre Sts.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

E. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Main and Centre Sti.,
BLOOMSBURG, Pa,

G0Can be consulted in German.

W. H. RHAWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, corner of Third aud Mam Streets,

CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

0ce, North side Main St., below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. J. C. RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. WILLIAM M. REBER,

SURCEON AND PHYSICIAN,
Office, corner of Rock and Market Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IIONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D.,
Oll"ii.e, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Specie altcntioo civcu to the eye nd tie

II. V. VMIITK- - a. k. vnT.

WHITE & YOST,
ATTORXEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House SiH'.arc.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

MATTHEW McRKYNOLDS,

CIVIL KNT'.INKKK.

Ofiice Second Floor, Postoflice

Building, Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. T. BROWN, M. D.,
Offlo and Residence, Third Street, West ol

Market, near M. t. Cburco,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

r0?- - dnnr, vcrv afternoon and creeled.
Special attention given to the eye and the
Cttiag of glasses. Telephone connection.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Bartoa't Building, Mais below Market
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

All styles f work done ia superior manner,
aa all worm warranto! aa repreaeaie.

TUTU EXT ACT ED WITHOUT PAIN,

kf-ta-e as of Gas. ai4 free of charge wfcea

artakssi (ecu are wen.
VTe-Wawc- a ail br dnxteg the aUa.

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col.

lege. Office 2nd floor front, Lockard's Build,
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Dentistry in all its branches, Work guar
anteed as represented. Ether and Gas ad'
ministered or ELECTRIC vibrator and Local
Anaesthetics used for the painless extraction
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
are inserted

M. P. LUTZ & SON,

(SITCKSSOHS TO FHEAS BltOWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENTS AND BROKERS.
O

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,

Bl.OOMSIll'KO, Ta.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Compan
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

J. H. MAIZE,
FIRE INSURANCE A "."NT.

Room No. 5, Lockard's Building, 2nd floor,
Corner Mam and Centre sts.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Liverpool, London and Globe, largest in the
world. A liberal share of patronage so-

licited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

Assxrs.
Imperial, of London $9.?S,4?7.oC
Continental, of New York,... $,2j).ti.j&
American, of rnilivlelphia, .. 3,4oi,oki. 1 1

Niagara, of New Yoiu, i.l'jo.j t.M

CHRISTIAN F. KNAP?,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y.; Merchants', of Newark,
N. J.; Clinton, N. Y.J Peoples', N. V.;
Reading, Fa.; Cernian American Ins. Co.,
New York; Greenwich Insurance Co., N.--

York; Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City.
N. J.

These oU corporations are well rawmi
by ae and fire tested, and have nevvr ye:
bad a loss set I let! by anv court of U. 1 !i;ii
assets are all invented in solid securities, si
liable to toe hazard of lire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted am.'

paid as soon as determined, by LnrrJun t.
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooms.
burg. Pa.

The people of Columl ia county shouUI
patronize tne agency whre lo ses, it anv, ar
settled and paid by oae of their own uitiwiu

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
McCi.oskky & Tracy, Proprietors.

.Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot and cold water, and all modern
conveniences.

CLYDE C. YETTER,

EIRE INRURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

lll.OOMSBl-HO-
, l'A.

Farm property a specialty.

PHILADELPHIA & READING

RAILROAD.
AFTER MAY 15, 1SWI

Trains leave Uloomsburg as follows : (Sundays
exei'piea.)

For New York, Philadelphia, Heading, Votts-vIII-

Tamaoua, etc.. e 10, 11.3d a. in.
For V. llilnuibporr. 7.15 a. m 3.15 p. m. ttm-iu- y,

1 ss a. m p. rn.
For Danvtlie srd Milton, T 45 a. ra , 8.1s, 11.15

p.m. Sunday, 7.5-- s a. m., 4.iS p. ni.
For Ciitawlssad.lO, T.45, ll.::ii a. m., 13 15, 5.00,

e.'iii p. in. Sunday, lO.-.'- l n. m. T.itt p, to.
For import e.10, 7.4. n.nii a. id.. i.15. 8.15.

a 011, .:, 11.15. p. in. Muoday 7.M, V .ll a. in., i.vj
i.m p 111.

Trains for Bloomsburg
Leave New 1'orH via of l'lilladelnlilft 7.45 a.

m., 4.110 p. m. and via East on 8.45 a. ra., t.::u p. m.
rjravv ruiiHunjjuiH n'.ut u. 111., n.iiu i, ui.
Leave lteadlng ll.M) a. m. 7.07 p. in.

rottsviile n.su p. m.
Leave Tamaiiua a. in., 9 2 p. m.
Leave WllllttUis'OH u tn a. u... 1 n. m. tun- -

day, s.oo a. m t.S5 p. in.
Leave Calawlw-- f.i. 8.90 a. w. 1.0, 8.1(1, 8.10

11.16 p. m. Blind--
,

..45 u. m., i !5. p m.
Leave KuDfrt.l, 5.0S. 8. .7. I'M a. in.. l.;rr.

8.-.- .lli, 11.85 p. in, HiuUais, :11,1a e. m.
p. 111.

For Baltimore. WoslilEKton and tlie vet via
11. & O. K. K.. ibroiiKli tnilos uv (ilrard Ave-
nue station, l'hlla. (p. K. K. H.) .)..'.5, f.i-i- . ji.'-'- T

a. in., l.x'i. :'. b. i'J '.14 11. ni. hundnvB.l..,5. s.i d.
11. a, ni.. a.j:, 5. J 13 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave. I'hlladeliil.la.l lilLlmil Mint Whuil and

BOiilUBtiect Wuil.
FOB iTI.'WM- - CITV.

Weck soiu.ihib. u. i.m 1(0 MVi
pin. Aicoinmiiuxtluii. h.iliui. ui. 4.1,-,-

,
5;)U. csi-pm- ,

Suii(tys. Ex pi ess, S.1OU.W, in ui a. ui. Aiculi
rrortiitloii, 8 (Ms. 111 fti'd-- t :i p. in.

Keiurr li'tf leave Atliiiitu-- i ny depot, Atlnntlo
and Arkftntttis avineeci. Wei

wi.F.ni n.iiia, ni. ninl i.w, .vsr p. ui.
Ai-c- i inir.oitiiUoii, 4 ., ts .l rr.andl 811 pm.
tiundttiM Kxnresf. 4.1'. !.&, 11.1 1 P. in. Aticuin.

inodaiJoD, 7.tll a, 10. iiru 4.111 p. 111,

A. A. Ml1!. KOI, t'.C. HANCOCK,
t'lts. i tica'l ilarutfcr. uu Pass. Awt.

BAILROADTIHB TABE- -

ibLAWARE LACKAWANNA &

WESTERN RAILROAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

STATIONS. NORTH.
A. t . T. M. A. at.

NORTFimBf HLAHD. S X) 1 00
Cameron. 0 36
Cbulasky A 40
Danville e 4n II U 10W
C'atswlssa 7 0S 11 as 10 sv
Kupert 7 IS I 81 10 44
Bloomsburg 7 to g 8A 10 49
Esnr, 1 a )1 48
Lime Kidare. 7 84 S 50
w mow wrove. 7 8H 64
Brio re reek.... 7 41
Berwick 748 8 04 11 1

Beach Haven T 64 8 10 1118
Hick's Ferry., 6 CO 817
Hblcksblnuy 10 8 W ii
HUDIOCK'S. sti 88W

Nanilcoke. 8 US I 40 ii'49
Avondale S80 8 51
Plymouth 8 85 8 M 11 M
Plymouth Junction . S40 4 0U
Kingston 8 45 4 08 lira
BnD6tt.. ........ 40 4 OS 1804
Malt By.... 8 4 IS . a

Wyoming 8 M 4 17 1 18
vrsst FHtatoa.. 9 01 4 H
Plttston.un.M. . AM 4 80
Duryea 911 4 84

Laekawaana... IA 4 17

Ta7lornile... 9 25 4 48 11 SB

Beiievu. .... 9 81 4 50
8CBAKTOH 93S 4 55 19 4

A. M. r.M P.M.
STATIONS. MOUTH.

A. at.
"CSSHTOM. 400
Bellevue.. 608
Tarlorvtlle... 410
Lackawanna. 618
Dui7ea....H 699D...HKIBIUU 418
West PlttBton..., 48
Wyoming-Malt- by 440

..... 644

1 07
65

1009 1 44
10 C7 189
10 10 1 55
1014 iro
10 90
16 95 11
16 a

Bennett.,.., 10 89
Elngston 4 H 108S
Plymouth Janotion. 4 59 It 39 9 99
riymouta. 704 16 44
Avondale 10 48 9 86
Nsntlcoke 714 10 59
Hunlock'i ...... 10 59 9 50
tihlckshlDny...., 7 81 1109 01
Hick's Ferry...., T 44 11 99
Beach Haven..., 784 1189 8 25
Berwick 1140 88
Briar Creek 9 0
willow Grove.
Lima Ridge 11 56
Espy 8 94 14
Bloomsburg 8 81 1919
KuDert 8 87 19 18
Catawltaa 8 49 19 98
Danville.:.. 19 37
Cbulasky.., .... . ...
cameron li'44
TSOBTBCSIBIILAMO. 1 00

r. M
a

ft 4.
6 ft;

8 ftf
OF

98

r
5
:

t 40
M
8S

rut
7tt
7W
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Connections at winerf, with Philadelphia A
Reading hallroed for Tamanevd, Tamaqaa,
Wllllamsport, tunburr. Pottsvllle, etc At
Northumberland wtth P. A K. Dlv. P. R. K. for
Hsrrlsburg. Lock Baven, Emporium, Warren,
Lorry and Erie.

W. F. EALL8TEAD, Gen. Man ,
Pcranton. 1 a.

Pennsylvania EailrcacL
P. K. R, R. MY. AND N. C. RTT

In elTect May 99, Vm. Trams leave Sundaj
EASTWARD.

9:45 a. m. Train 14 (Dully except Sunday) tor
Barrlsburg scd Intermedial stations arriving
at Philadelphia 3:00 p. m. ; New York 5:50 p. tuHaltlmore, 3:10 p. m.; Washington 4:80 p. on.,
connecting at Philadelphia for all hea Shore
points. Passenger coaches to Philadelphia
Baltimore. Parlor ear to Philadelphia.

p.m. Train s, (Dally except Sunday,) for
Barrlsburg and Intermediate stations, arrlvtssr
at Philadelphia at 6:M p. m. ; New York, M P.m. ; Baltimore 6:45 p. m. ; Washlngto t:15p. m.
Parlor cars to Philadelphia and passeuser
coaches to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

5.95 p. m. Train 19 Dally exoept Sunday for
Parrtsburg and Intermediate points, arnvtaw
at Philadelpbla 10:55 p. m. BaltUnore 10:49 v.
m. Passenger coach to Philadelphia.

:29 p. m.-T- raIn 6, (Dally,) for Barrlsbniw andall intermediate stations, arriving at Philadel-
phia 4:25 a. in.; New York 7:10 a. m. Pullmaasleeping car from Barrlsburg to Philadelphia
and New York. Philadelphia passe ngencaa rs
maln In a'eeper undisturbed until 7 aT m.

l:i0a for Barrlsburg and Inter
mediate stations, arriving at Philadelphia 6:60 am., ew York 9:30 a. m., Baltimore 6:90 a. m.
Washington 7:80 a. m., Pullman Sleeping canto Philadelphia and passenger coaches to Phila-delphia arid Baltimore.

4:is a. m. Train 16 (Dally,) for Barrtatnug
and Intermediate stations arriving at Balti-
more M5 a. in. and Washington 10:06 a. m andPullman sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing
ton, and Passenger coaches to Baltimore.

WES TWAKD.
9:04 a. m Train 9 (Dally except Sunday) for

ranandMirua, Bocheeter, Buffalo and Niagara
Falls, with Pullman sleeping cars and DaaneB-(j- er

coaches to Rochester.
6:10 a. m Train 8 (Dally,) for Brie, Csnandal.gua and intermediate stations, Bochester, Bar.taio and Niagara Falls, with Pullman palaecars and passenger coaches to Erie and Bonhetv
9:5-T- rein 1 (Dally,) for lock Baven and
1:35 p. m. Train U (Dally exoept Sunday) for

" i v .- -.., ... ... n lunulas statioaa.Bochester, Buffalo, aud Niagara Falls wltS
through passenger coaches to Kane and Roches-ter and Parlor ear to Rochester.

5:80 p. m Train 1, (Dally except Sunday)
Kenovo, Klmlra and intermediate st ation;

4p. ni. --Train 91, (Dally,) for WUUamapo.
and Intermediate stations.
TBPOUGB TRAINS FOR 8UNBURY FROM

THE EAST AND SOUTH.
Train 18 Leaves New York, 12:15 night, Phila-delphia 4;80 a. m.. Baltimore 4:40 a. m., Harrta-bur- g,

8:10 a. m., daily Arriving at Bunbury 9c4
Train 11 Leaves Philadelphia a. nuWashington 7;50 a. m., Baltimore 8:45 a. m!.

(dally except Sunday) arriving at Sunboiy. VJU
with Parlor car from Philadelphia and paseua-g- er

coaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore.
Train 1 Leaves New York 9:00 a. m., Philadel-phia 11:40 a. m.. Washington 10:50 a. m--, Baiu.more 11 :45 a. m , (dally except Sunday) arrivingat sunbury 6:.H0 p m. with passenger CoaobS

from Philadelphia and Baltimore.
Train 91 leaves New York 9.00 p. m., Phlladek

Through Parlor car from Philadelphia, week

Train 9 leaves New York 4:80 p. m.. Philadel-phia 9:su p. m., Washington 7:40 p. m.. Baltt.more 8:4 p. m., (Dally except Saturday,) arrtv-In- gat sunbury, 8:04 a. m. with Pullman sleepingcars and passenger coaches from Waaulngton
and Baltimore.

Train 8 leaves New York 8:00 p. m., Phlladal-phl- all:o p. m., Washington fTj:co p. m., Baltt-mor- all:o p. m., (Dally,) arriving at sunbury
J:io a, m.. with Pullman fromI'll lmlpln itn Ul.uhlnmn. 7T ruA.iil- -- . . . , u. , . uu puiiiiuiirv ManpasHengur coaches from Philadelphia and

HAZLETON, WILKKBBARRE
AND NOHTH AND WEST

BRANCH RAILWAY.
(Dally except Sunday)

Train 1 IMVi. Ulinhnn. 1A.iia . :. - .. .
Bloom Ferry 10:48 a. m., Wilkes Barre 13.10 o m.llazleton 1:15 p. m., PottBVllle l.liS p. m.

Train 11 leaves Sunbury 5:; p. m. arrlvlnu atBloom Ferry 4:2 p. m., Wllkes-Barr- e 7:60 p. m.llazleton 7:5 p. m. Pottsviiie 9;(is n. ni.
vlllo j:00 a. ra.. Haioton 7;I0 a. in., arrlvlmr atlllcora Ferry 6:47 & m., Hunbury U;40 m.

w uiiot u.o iiOM U, in, tl A7 lA'lfl8:04 p. m. Wlk.Barre 8:19 p. m., arrtvinitrt,Jjlooui t erry 4:3) p. in., bunbury 6:15 p. m.
Train f navia tiltttiKtism in rwi . uiiBUDouimiiij uMsj a uit arriviriir m!L

Bloom Koiry J0:48 a. mM WUkes-iiHrr- e 12:Q d. m.
V '"iniirt-lillDOil- U, UL,, arTlVa

Ot n. Wani;or, Gen. Pata. Agt

B LOOMSKUKG & PUI.L1VAN K. it
Tui:ing effect Monday, nov. ir. mw.
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